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The1! icopMttie Coheit &
RoESSLB B waqioiy edbyj mutual consent
on January 1st, 1878r Captain J. Roessler
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.There will be a grand rush and
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A8 been Refurnished and Refitted in first-
H
Trayellers and Reridonts in its excellent table,
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"Wewillofier a lot of our $2.50 and $3 All-wo- ol Cassimere
.rants at tne closing price... $i.ou. .

E. D. LATTA k BRO.'
You can buy our $1.50 Excelsior Dress Shirt for 75 cts. Our

TJnlauujdried Shirt, the very finest in the market, at 65cts one
f- . half the standard value, $1.25.

To-Da- y You can buy our
lovely dollar.

lo Day Ladies, you can buy
Suits Coat,' Vest and Pants at

To-I)a- y- You can buy Ladies
variety, at 10 cts. worth 35 cts.

ELIftS & COHEfl.

I C HOLS,
& RETAIL

DX1XXB IB

ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE,
BEDDING, &C.

A

FULL LINE
o

CHEAP BED8TEAD6, LOUNGES,

PARLOR & CHAMBER SUITS,
14

I COFFINS of aU KINDS on HAND.

; No. 5, West Trade St.,

OHABLOTTE , N. 0,
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class style, and offent indncementa to

supplied with the best the market affords

wnirjt'ra 4n Attmd&nc8 at meals, and no

elegant -- stock of goods

The assortment is the :.
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etcroffered in Charlotte,
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GET: MltMCES.
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ToiD ay Will be sold our finest Imported Silk Handkerchiefs
including all lots of $1.00 and

-
ToDay- - You can buy o'ur
.00 tor 3.50, or $1.75 for Shirts or Drawers. s

fains or expense spared to render guests oomfbrtable. - -

Moderate Terms for Monthly Boarders.

OUR MOTTO IS TO PLEASE.

arose only to add his tribute of respect
ana ' aumirauou ior u:e services ana
the genius ." of the ' remarkable : man
whoi-- e death was mourned to day as a
party leaden He- - was too great for
any State or any party to readily sup
ply his place. As a vigilant represent
ative he had i no superior in eitner
house of Congress. Crippled by bodily
inhrmity, his- - miud never faltered or
flagged. . No labor discouraged him.
JNo contmgey appalled him. No
disadvantage: ;dimysd him. No de
eat disheartened him. Those who

encountered ; him m debate never for
got his ability his courage, and, above
all, his indomitable heru He wouid
go down to a far hereafter not as one
who embeiiiehed bis name by a schol-
astic and etUjdied use of words, but
rather as one .who, day by day. on the
journey of life, inet realities and affairs
&nd grappled taem with a grasp reso
lute and quickrVHe needed no epitaph
but his name. id though brass might
Corrode and nmlble mnuld, men would
still remember Oliver ,P Morton as a
manful detender of the republic in the
repubUc's most heroic age. :

Mr Morgan, of Alabama, said upon
an occasion iike this, when a nation
was paying ltt respects to a dead Sena
tor, it v as not fitting that the section
which he represented should be silent.
Alabama laid upon tbe tomb of the
late Senator a bow of her evergreen
magnolia, crowned with the white em-
blem of peace, and with it extended to
Indiana her heartfelt sympathy. He
then spoke of the prominent traits of
Mr Morton's character, and said t-- at

though his nature was intensely com
bative, his ear was ever ready to listen
to tbe bugKs of truce. He was no
conspirator- - His nature was above
that mean level. He was an open,
bold and defiant antagonist, and his
opponents always knev where to find
him. lie lived during the most cor-
rupt time of our history,"and had every
opportunity to grow rich by stealth,
but he escaped every suspicion of dis
honesty. Me was an honest man.

Mr Bruce, of Mississippi, said the
deceased Senator possessed the ele
ments of a great statesman. He then
alluded to the attachment which the
colored people felt" for him, and said
pernaps no puo'io man, except Abra
nam Lincoln and Ubas bumner, was
better known to the colored people.
and more loved or revered.

Mr Voorhees, of Indiana, concluded
the eulogies, and said the Senate had
been uttering the last words ove tbe
grave of one who played a bold
political part. The late Senator and
himself became personal as well as
political friends in early life, and al
though in after years their political
opinions were as widely separated as
tbe poles, their personal friendship
remained unbroken. He spoke of
tbe , life of the late Senator as
being one worthy of imitation; having
become a great man by his own efforts.
If he could not be President himself, he
did much to put others in that office,
auu w uiiate meir pontics.

The Senate as a further mark of re
spect, on motion of Mr Voorhees, ad
journed.

Washington, Jan 17. The case of
Wick ersham, nominated as postmaster
of Mobile, bad an indefinite considera
tion to-da-

The New Orleans custom house is
still open. There are lies with regard
to it till you can't rest. r-- v

Washington, Jan 17 Representa
tive Waddell's bill for the abolition of
the western judicial district court o:

North Carolina, has encountered no
opposition in the committee, and wil
be reported with a recommendation
that ltjpass.

THE GREAT WAR.

Still Further Conflicting Rumors on the Peace
QuestionBismarck has Given His Consent to

a Conference of the, Powers on the Eastern
i QuestionNo News from the Seat of Wan

; .London, Jah 17. The Post in an of
facial form confartds the report that hri?
gland sent a communication ' to thb
Russian cabinet similar to that made
by Austra tothe Porte , .

, eA special to the Standard from Con
stantinoptesays : "Many r rumors are
current in regard, to the course , of the
great powers.; One says that the Grand
Vizier assured the German ambassador
that the Porte haddetermined to make
peace with iBuasta leaving any poweryiteS:pS donditidna to set
tie the matter with Russia. The in--
structioLis of the .Turkish plenipoten
tiary are such as to make the : conclu
sion of an armistice absolutelyjcertain.
Gen lgnatieff is expected to take part
in. the negotiations. It is thought pro-bab- le

that negotiations 'may be held at
Tirriova and 8emlin instead of Kezan-ti- k,

which would accelerate matters. ;

! The Standa d'ti Vienna correspond
4ht hear from Berlin that Prince Bis-

marck

4

has waived bis objections to an-
other European conference on tbe, .

Eastern affairs. -

' ! A telegram received ; in Paris states
that the Turkish peace; delegates hay e
arrived ihn&iriandple."i SThe Russian
dress has been enjoined to show the
greatest moderation! One paper has
been suppressed for' attacking the
Czar. y. ' j.J' ; '

i Vienna, Jan 17. A special to the
tPviier Press from Tiflis reports that
Ismail Hakt Pasha offered ..to surren-
der Erzeroum if allowed to retire with
n,is tto)ps. ' The telegram does riot say
whether of not the ffer was; acceBted,
; JLondow, Jan 17. There is no news
l(om tne seat or war, ywnicn has a baa
I6ok for the, Turks.
A T$eXk)akneGazettei has Rspeciat
tl at .the Russians are . before,. Phillip- -

n consu lar ; renresentati vea had ne--
anded1 BusDensiorrof arm foftwem

tirour noun to eeuu away non-co- m i
bktats:i1S'otI much reliance can be
placed on tfcis,r nor "on" the 'Constanti-
nople dispatch in this morning's Sfand-ar- d.

sayiniT that Suleiman; Pasha, after
fighting his way frorh Tatar Bazardjik
to irniiiipopoiis, iouku me Russians
there in great force, and fought, a des
perate.batle on Tuesday,'' finally suc-
ceeding jnjplea.ring the' road to Adrian-ople,

and continuing to retreat thither.
Any news favorable to tne lurks would
be officitIy repoHed frdm"
nbnle.11 while the Russian ' bulletins
would nrobablyc , take' several days to

" 'get through." -

tne Queen States Her Rea :ns for Calling lt and
explains Her lotion in Reference to the
Eastern Wah "5 " '

London, 'Jan.
today . As the Queeri did not open the
session in person, there' was no state
ceremonial, and' the proceedings were
confined

. .
to what usually taks place

i iwnu me opening is Dy rcyai com-
mission. The" weather was verv fine.
being elar7 and " exceptionally mild.
The : Queen'ss peech states' that
she summoned Parliament before
the usual time of meetinsf in or
der that they - might becon e
acquainted with the efforts she: had
made to terminate the war! nds that
she might have1 its advice and 'assist
ance: She alludes to her having dt--
clared her intention af the ohtbreai of
the war to observe' heutrAlity in li'cor- -
test wnicQ sue lamented, but failed to
prevent, so long as he interests of her
empire a defined by her government
were not threatened. ; Thff Russian
successes con viiiced the Porte that it
should endeavor to bring hostilities to
a close, i be Sultan s-- government ac-
cordingly addressed to. the neutral
powers, parties to the treaties relating
to Turkey, an appeal .fo their ; good
offices. It did not, however appear to
a majority of them that they could uee--
tuiiy comply with the request, and tbe
forte was so informed. The rorte then
determined to make a separate appeal
to , ner government, and she at once
agreed to inquire of tbe Cxar whether
he would entertain peace overtures.
The igar in reply expressed his
earnest desire for peace, and stated his
opinion as to. the course which should
be pursued to attain- - it. Upon this
subject communications have taken
place, between, the governments of
Russia and Turkey, through her good
offices, and she earnestly trusts they
may lead to a termination of the war.
She will spare no efforts to promote
that result. Hitherto in the war neither
of the belligerents has infringed the
conditions on which her neutrality is
founded, and she williogly believes
that both are desirous of . respecting
them as far as lies in their power. So
long as her conditions are not infring
ed ber attitude will continue tbe same,
but she cannot conceal from herself
that should hostilities be unfortunate
lj prolonged, some unexpected occur-
rence may render it incumbent upon
her to adopt measures, of precaution
Such measures could not be effectually
taken without adequate preparation
and she trusts to her Parliament's
liberality to supply a measure which
may be required for that purpose. The
papers on these affairs will be forthwi. h
laid before Parliament. Her relations
with all foreign powers continue friend
ly. . .

Her Majesty expresses her. thanks
.1 Al T J! f " 1 1mat me inuian iamine is nariv nu
ed. She refers to the condition of n a-
ctive affairs in South Africa which has
caused her some anxiety; The troops
there have been re inforced, but she
trusts for a peaceful and satisfactory
settlement shortly of all differences
The estimates for the year will Boon
be presented to the House of Com
mons. - . -

.Her Majesty in conclusion details a
number of measures of a local char
acter that will be laid beiore Parlia.
ment. .v--

NEW YORK WORKING SIE.

They Hold Meetings and Adopt Resolutions on the
. Money Question ' " '

New Yobk, Jan 17. A ; meeting will
be .held to-nig- ht under th& auspices
ot the Industrial Union Ulub: to take
action on the; silver question.' iThe
loiiowing iraaes unions - wni oe repre
Ben ted : Bricklayers, plasterers ma
chinists and blacksmiths, painters,
tailors, Crispins and cigar-make- rs

Lengthy resolutions vrili' be adopted
settiuer forth that the Present 'hard
times are the result of the coiitrabtiorv
of the currency, and that the latid 'is
filled with fraud, embezzlement, bank-ri- i

Dtcvicrime.su fferib eATrd Starvation
that Congress should t 'ohce abolish
national banksarirj f jsiin the: "'BUn'd
silver bill1 wrtbotitf atfjf anrendfrieht
and j also: the'E winzsuhibti&ri retjea
bill. Dire disaster is predicted in these
resolutions if these thrngs awf "not"i'yn,n f y" 'f

The Stock Exchange has- - yoled0 ''et- -
nnlirAii'' rtlnV4n1 i Ra4M VXfrn': TtA-- '

nerandArthur LBe?ell.-'iis- '' V j '?

A (Jincirinati patrjHsfctea "f(
A M Johnston, formerly proprietor .of,
a nlani'ncr' mill at"' NewnoriT rl?riM
filetfa petition in bWnkrupicn-Wili-

Vlpbri:Em:fea,fun:em yeday
was attended' by the Crown Prince of
Germany, with representatives "Of
Austria, Portugal ana --Baden.

The ship Malta which sailed, fom
Norfolk, yesterdayl for Liverpool t0qk
5,020 bales;pf cption $ZytL .

At an election in,. Jacksonville, Ta.r
yesterday,, iti was 'v4teiVwjua..lbqnd8 ,

to the amount of a quarter of miljion
dollars fori tmprV4hgctnd'Jtifif'
'the city intf. i.iurrpnjodwg;, n,

i The Marvlaiid Leirislaiure'ri ad 4 verC

BUH.
I Salt

4

Lake h,as feeneaviesi luowfor
years. . Tne enow snextot mjuwitn,$n.e
tftWra'nh wiresr There is fifur-ifee- t of
snow at the summit and it Is swfa
mg. ?

, "; It is reported that Attr Wooldredge
a; ehoe manufacturerx

MwVnKiiri'atiAn fAvn fVta iivtn. olur) rcan.
I lution tromsianop,,arjio,-i8jn-- uxijii

Lcausea great jupumu t, ;muu wj.
VsTispius, woo asserfc, evcri" uujt;
tulacturers W1U jXolln thi curperfto

X

The South CaroUaar LeffMatarefr-Tw- o Additiond

notnMBiA.'S.t3TJanl7. The House
of Benreeentatives John
sioniJ (Eep.) ,,froniV8amtefoantyy
Wfiere ine: eiecuoni ooxss were toiei
and destroyed to prev'eQt ardeclarati6n
of the result at as special - electioQ iff
December lasC r.iiw orii trl

I Ex-Gfiv- ern or Manning? waa als6 fehb'

from Oarehdon- - county.-iH- e

fwas Governor before khe Jwarand iaTa
"

bmther-i-n law of ' GovernonoWaXi
1 Hampton.

WASHINGTON.

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.

Ealogiea en Senator Mortoa Occupy the Senate
The Richardson vs Rainey . Case Probability
of Abolishing tbe Western District Court of
North Carolina Mexican "War Pensions. '

.. i
f

General News and Gossip. --

i Washington, Jan 17. Senate. Mr
Howe, of Wisconsin, introduced a bill
to punish the forcible ob8iructiO": tf
inter-Stat- e commerce by railways. Re
ferred to the committee on. theJadi- -
Ciary. : . : : vf ':'n;:U 'ii

Ferry, of SS2!5J3
matter and the ratea Of poBtage.there--
on. . Beferred to thecomnrittee ion Poet
Boads and Post6fficea '

5 ;X; r; f V.v.

The Electioa committee meets in
full session w or dual action
oh trie California case1.' The eub-co-ar

inittee heard the ase of Richardson
va" Rainev. from South Carolina, and
adjourned it to Moudav xv

The committee on foreign Affairs
heard Steele.' the Adjutant General f
Texas, regarding border affairs. No new

Linderm an . director of mints, was
before. Mr Stephen's committee regard-
ing silver coinage.

The Naval committee baa re-ope-

the investigation of that department. -

lb is regarati aa neany, certain inai
McMillan will be collector o c ustoms
at New Orleans, r.

FThe committee on Pensions this
morning resolved to report a bill pen
sioning Mexican veterans.

Washington, Jan 17. The ; bill pen
sioning JViexican veterat s contains a
clause repealing, as far as regards the
veterans, that clause or tne general
pension law which discnmn ates
against those who served in the Con
federate army.

NIQHT DISPATCHES.

House Elam, of Louisiana, intro
duced bills for th6 better organization
of the United States district court in
Louisiana, and to authorize tbe con
s t ruction of railroad bridges at IShreve- -
port aud OuchiUta.

A bill granting pensions to the sur
viving officers, soldiers and sailors, or
their widows, of the ' Mexican, Creek,
Florida and Black Hawk wars was re
ported aud ordered printed

u a

Jttepre8entaiive barren lniroaucea a
bill appropriating $25,000 for immedi
ate use in continuing the improvements
on tbe New Orleans public buildings.
Ihere are sever! of these bills which
it is proposed to "omnibus, as it is
represented that the appropriations
are exhausted, leaving the work half
nnisbed

Senate Tbe very brief speech of
(senator iruce, of Mississippi, in eulo
gy of Senator Morton, was greatly ad
mired. It exceeded ; in pathos, and
was hardly short, in poetry, of tbe
closing harangue delivered by Mr Voor- -
hees. The tribute to: the

,
dead war

' J m. tr vgovernor by seiiator Mcuonaia was
very toucbing.

The morning business having been
disposed of, Mr McDonald, of Indiana,
submitted the following:

JAesowecL lnat from an earnest de
sire to show every mark of respect to
the memory of the Hon Oliver Y Mor
ton, late a Senator of the United Mates
from the State of Indiana, and to man
ifest the high estimate entertained of
his eminent public services, his dis
tinguished' patriotism and his useful
ness as a citizen, the business of the
Senate will now be suspended, so that
the friends and associates of the de
ceased Senator may pay fitting tribute
to his private and public virtues.

Resolved, That a Wide spread and
public sorrow on the announce
ment of his death attested the pro
found sense of the ' loss - which the
whole country has sustained.

Resolved. That as mark t

for the memory of Mr Morton, "the
members of the Senate will1 go into
mourning by wearing: crape on he left
arm for thirty daygl fj-

itabved, eTha the
Senate communicate these resolutions
to the House of Representatives.!

Agreed to. ' fFf ?tff
Mr McDonald reviewed aV length the

life, character and services of tbe late
Senator, and said that by his death; a
great name had been Stricken from the
roll of the Senate 4 JNo where veouia nis
loss be felt so severely . as amonir bis
friends and followers in hia; native
State, ..He .spoke , of, the warmth and
strength of affection of i the dead
Senator, and. said t if he had faults let
them f bo buried ' with ' him." Let his
frinnda and associates ' remember arid
cherish only those kindly feelings arid
sentiments which bis; higher and pec--

teraua ities inspired. t i u--- ' r.

Mr Thurman.of Ohio.said occasions
like this were not. the proper times for
universal ; praise on the one hand, vt
criticism on the other, of the political
life of .'a deceased' dnator ;He, (Mr.ram. - : T ' ' 1 r it.. l

ltl--
sepa

for
being

sphere of life he would have been a
rem ark able caan fHe was not a schol-
ar, bitfviroSeUr4&(lnivtheJ
for earnestness. In social intercourse
he was universally courteous and ami-
able aiid it was eratifyinafto him (Mr
Tburmanlto say that nounkibd word
eyer passed between mm anutne' late
Senator:5tAK'?4 ."tfAH--?-

. Mr Conkling spoke of theoustom of
ancient times s.hen; those iiearwt the
dead spoke at :theiro funerals uandvfxx
tolled the virtqes of liyed . . ones, and ,
referring to the calam ity ofxieath. said
the dark ''tralley; with its weird and
solemm shdows,ta1 though illumined
by Christianity; is still the ground which'
man shudders to approach. He then
referred x to the 3Bervfces ; of Jthe Jate
Senator, and .the usage, in the.ttena
of paying public tribnte . to . thpse of its
Vn embers who h4e gone before, "When
a Senaorworfa i :t(uA with laboire which

so soon Vtofollow Chould paue and
t38tify to the public esteem in wnicn
they held him, and the approbation

: , ; ; . D. LATTA & BRO.
To-Da- y You can buy any grade of our Underwear at aston-

ishing prices Our 50 cent Merino Shirt for 25 cents.
"

To-Da- y You can buy Gloves at prices that will make you
to go with hands uncovered. E. D. LATTA & BRO.

,'j.To-DA- Y You . can buy a Hat at a price to pay you well in
holding until you need it. E. D, LATTA & BRO,' .

To-Da- y- Merchants, close your doors and attend, the quick
closing sale of E. D. LATTA & BRO.

To-Da-y Citizens, enhance your: reality, protect your inter-eiis-do

jusiice to your families, to your corporeal being, by in
veBtingin the great closing sale of E. D LATTA &; BBtOV

bTIKtWitt"fc.Be presented the rarest bppoWunity vec
known in the Merchahtile Experience of our age. The tremens
ddstibcktoJ EJ D LATTA & BRO. will be offered at crushr
ing prices i' orij 20 t---- . .s-: ...-.'-

, 1 w., .,.. .

: TcDkTThie term; "bargain" will lose its significance under
he. slaughtered pnces; in the 'closing out-sal- of 1 u-- :"',-:,-

a

vv.;-,- - E. D. LATTA & BRO. '
I Slvftlio Of Clothing ana:
eral- - wearing apparel will be dispersed broad cast at and below,
Nfvt York Manufacturing prices. , E. D. LATTA & BROin
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E. D. LATTA & BRO.
standard $2.00 Acme Shirt for one

E. D. LATTA & BRO.
for your sons our $5.50 School
our closing price $3.00.

Silk Handkerchiefs, in unlimited
E." D. LATTA & BRO.

$1 25 at the closing price 65 cts.
K. D. LATTA & BRO

superfine Medicated Flannel Suits
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.ww' he lived and. moved and.had.bw
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